
BALL PACT IS ACCEPTED

National Leag-n- a Oinbi Unanimously Ap-

prove Treaty of Joint Conforenoa,

HOSTILE FACtlOtfs' RECONCILED AT LAST
' f :

Roth fteetlons Make Report and After
Injunction SnHa'Ar Withdraws

Tbraah Matter Oat to Sneer
fnl End Thl Moraine;.

CINCINNATI, Jan. St. I a. ro The Joint
peace agreement was unanimously agreed

CINCINNATI, Jan. 21. The National
league member were to have met at 10 a.
m. today to hear the majority and minority
repnrta Of tha committee on the propoaed .

agreement with American league. ' ,,.;; r Wai5o)7 4 to 1.
The minority report waa not ready and gomenna, lit (Flullman), 19 1, aecond' Ore
kept the league waiting until thla even- - (Blrkanruth, third. Tim;
ng. Tha minority report expresses th . 1:Bith alx furlonga,' Tien

vleWs of th New ana Brooklyn mem- - I.lndsey. urn (Burna), to 6, won; Mocorlco,
bera. Meantime representative of the
Philadelphia, Pittibnrg, Cincinnati, Chicago
and St. Douia club, who had aigned the
majority report earjy la the morning, re-

mained in the hotel waiting word from the
othera. The two Boston repreeentatlrea,
Boden and Conant, hare been courted all
week by both atdea. While they were a
nntt In everything, Conant waa today with
tha majority in the lobby and Boden with
Brush, Ebbetta, Tanderhorat and Rnowlea
In tha room where they were preparing tha
minority report.

Injunction Arc Dismissed.
During tha afternoon John T. Bruah,

president, of the New Tork club, aa plaintiff
in the Injunction aulta at Philadelphia, com-
municated with hla attoroeya and tonight
It waa announced that the auita had been
diamlaaed, ao that tha Philadelphia and
Plttaburg cluba were no longer reatralned
from full In voting to ratify
the Joint peace agreement. . Then It waa
alao stated, that the league, aa auch, would
proceed "to fight It out to a finish. "

When the league finally convened August
'Herrmann, vice president of tha Cincinnati
club, preaented the majority report, aigned
by htmaetf, Prealdent Jamea A. Hart of tha
Chicago club, Prealdent Frank Delias Rob
laon of the St. Louie club and Barney Drey-fu- a,

the latter algnlng for both the Pitta-bur- g

and Philadelphia cluba, "subject
to the decision of courta of Pennsyl-
vania."

The majority report closed with a recom-
mendation that the agreement adopted by
Xhe conference committees of the Ameri
can and National leaguea be ratified, with
tha fifth section conatrued to mean "tha
borough of Manhattan" and not Greater
New York. .

Minority la Divided.
While protesting against tha peace agree-me- at

aaa Whole and against tha methods
by which It waa adopted, the minority re-
port protest the section under which
places were awarded, tha fifth aectlon,
which Included New York In the American
circuit, and the ninth aectlon, which spe-
cifically bound each Of 'the sixteen cluba
cf the fwo leaguea to the compact.

The two minority- - fnembers were divided
umong themselves on the application of the
third' section;' Brooklyn: Instated uncondi-
tionally on the rlatma of that club to Kit-ao- n,

Donovan 'and Kaerer.T while tha New
York club proposed to submit tha whole
question of the awarding of player to a
board of five arbitrators two to btTaelectad
by sach league and these four to select the
fifth. ' " .. ,4 ...

A long discussion followed, the presenta-
tion of the mlnOrlty-wrpo- rt, the members
Baying they would probably" continue In
session during the night, or. until a Jlnal
result" waa reached. , -

DES MOINES. TEAM - NAMED

Western Learns Closes Kansas City
Conference, hot Wilt Moot

- Again In March

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 21,r-Af- ter acting
upon the unftntenea business of yesterday's
session, ,mot of ..which was routine, the
NVeatern league magnate adjourned ht

to meet In Denver on March 8 to
ratify the schedule which Is to be arranged

Prealdent Sexton after he has conferred, with President Hlckey of the American as-
sociation.

W. A. .Rourke warn elected aa fourth
director of the league. President Sexton

. was Instructed to secure ths best umpire
- staff obtainable and not to limit tha

aalHrles of the empires aa they hav been
in ine past.

An amendment to the constitution giving
th umpire more authority In controlling
the players waa adopted. In the future
each player rauot pay his fines himself.

A of Des Moines players was given
out us follows: Morrison, Feeney, Cush-ma- n,

Lelnor, Parry, Fohl, Marahall, Qulnn,
o Lary, Vandlne, Durkee, Hoffer, Clark,
Backof and Warner,

SIOUX CITY, la., Jan. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) W. E. Lockhart, former president
of tha Iowa-Sout- h Dakota Bush league, re-
turned this morning from K annas City,
where he went with tne purpose of securing

place for Sioux City In the Western
league..' He did not . bring the franchise
with him. "If the Western leaglie can ef-
fort wmpxomlHi as to territory," h aald,
"tfloux City etaima a ahow of breaking
into tha Western league, otherwise It does
not." .

WARNED OFF FOR QUARRELING

Imona and Talbot Arc Snapended
from All Privileges on Mow.

' ' 'OrlefcnV Track. '

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 21 a favorite
finuhed tlrat today. Bobbins' bad ride on
Applesweet spoiled th filly' chance In
aoiond race. Arnold K in th third and
l'liilo and Amlgarl In the fourth were prac-
tically left at the post. Qlnapray was run
up to ll.ii'n ana bought in.

Henry Simon and Dr. B. Talbot, who
had a misunderstanding at track

were suspended today from all
privileges.

Wrmhcr. threatening and. track heavy
ahd lumpy. Results:

.First race, five furlongs: Brush By, 112
(Kmlfern), 4 to 1, wun: Tulbot, 118 (J. Wink-fWd- ),

10 to 1, second) Lady Mlstakn, lot lJ.
J. Jones),-1- to I! third. Time: l:u t--

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Doctor
Bcharff. l'tf (Moar), 15 to 1, won; Optional,
lii) (Fuller), (tub, second- - Paul Oreyton, no
tftetlfern), to 8, third. Time: 1:18.

Third race, flv furlongs, for
Saint Roche, 113 (Hoar), to 1. won; Pick
Bernard, 11 (Hedfern), 8 to 1, second:

110 tp. ilall), 8 to 1, third, time:
u.aa.

Fourth rare, six snd a half furlongs,
handicap: Mra. Frank Foster. 3 (Llndsey),
U to 1. won: Telanon, 106 (Buchanan), t to
1, second; If You "Pare, lol (Redfern), to
1, third. Time: 6.

Filth race, one mile and a quarter, sell-
ing: Clnspray, 1(4 (Murphy), 8 to 1. won;
The Way. Vi (Fu)Ur). to 2, second: Erne,
15 (W. Ulcka). 18 to 6, third. Time: 2:18

Sixth race, one mile: Beneon Caldwell.
li (Fuller), 6 to 1, won; Little Scout, 118

' I
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TEX WTT.fXV T7imT.LINO CO,
. , . Haiti roar. Md, ,

IvVlnfcfWd), 7 to 10, second : Onyv, W6
(Davlsson), U to I. .tnlrd,. rime: 1:4 t--t.

Ishta Falls Dtwi Badlr.
HAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21-- Vell played

hen mi were euccesaful at Oakland today.
The feature was the mil and a furlouj
handicap, In which there were four stsrt-er- a.

The Tretter wu a (Ilarht favorite oVef
Iht.r and led rnont of the war, wlnn.ng
from Doctor B.rnava and lahtar. Iihtar
slopped hadlv after displaying speed.

weather, cloudy, light rain; track good.
Results:

First race. Futurity course selling;: Belie,
VII (Bjllmaft), i to 1, won; Tommy Knieht,
'HO (T. Knight), It to 1, eecond; I'ure Lisle,
H (Donnelly). to 1, third. Time: 1:11

Second rare, aeven-alxteent- of a mile,
for purae: Bum wood. 111 (Don-
nelly), 4 to S. won; Midway, 111 (Bullman),
6 to 1. second; Kavelena, .US (Frawley, 9 to
1, third. Time: 0:42.

Third race, one mile, Selling: Reherln, M
(Reed), I to 6, won; Fossil, S7 (Knapp), 40
i 1 aeoond: F W. Brode. 101 IWaterburv)
4 to 1. third. Time; 1;414.

Fourth race, on mil and an eighth,
handicap: The Fretter. 1 (Burns), to 5,
won; Doctor Herns ys, 106 (W. Waldo), T to

, aecond: I'lloa, W (Lewis), 9 to 1, third.
Time: 1:MH.

peso the won: Imp.
to

5 Viva, 110 7 to 1,

race, aelllng:
York 4
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Phoebus, 106 (1
1:14.

the

1:24

to
13 to 1, third. Time:

SPEARS TAKESjCUE HONORS

Defeats of City 0r
Five Ilnadred at Mlaneap.

olla Tanrney.

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. orge Bpears
of thla city thla evening defeated William
Ryle of Kansas City In a billiard match for
a purse of 11.000. At no etage of the play
waa Ryle able to cop with the Minne-
apolis man and he practically lost
of the cue, aa waa shown by his
for tha last game played this evening.
Score:

Ryle Total run for gams, 187; average,
high run, 28.

Spears Total run for game, 800; average,
tf high run, 84

Total score: Bpesrs, 1001); Ryle, 2,447.
Speera' average for the match, 6V: Ryle'

for the f.Spears' high run for the match, 75; Ryle'a
high run for the 48.

tha Bowler.
On Clark's last' the Armour

ft Co. defeated the Cudahy clerks by
71 pins.

Gilchrist .
Churolea
Uonnell . .

Frlsbea ...
Vuray ....

Totals

Taylor ....
Mahan ...
Buck
Dietrich .
Hamilton

9 1. aecond: Brlcht
Knan),

Ryle Knnso y

control
average

4

:

average match,

match,

With
alleya night

clerks
Score: v

.

1st.
, 180- -

143
137
175
166

760

CUDAHY8.
1st.
144
113
158
127

...174

Totals ..72

Id. 8d. Total.
1S 176 401
128 126 8:
127 1.S8 422
121 138 434

' 181 165 502

"723 "763 2,246

2d. d. Total.
204 156 ' 504
130 122 875
162 123 443
It 158 394
159 125 468

764 3.174

May Seek luteins; Honors.'
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. Jl.-M- ore tf.an

160 different owners are represented In the
list of entries to the stakes of the new
Louisville Jockey club, including all the
leading western stable. Omitting the
steeplechase handicap, which naturally has
a limited number, the stakes have averaged
over 100 each, the total being 991 entries, aa
follows: Debutante, 83: Bashford Manor,
$8; Juvenile, W; Clark handicap, 71; Fehr,
Sfi; Blue Ores", 81: Steeplechase, 8S; Ken
tucky Derby, 137; Kentucky Oaks, lUo; nur-aer- y,

17. ' n
Oet In Una for tha horse show. Do you

want a high-cla- ss palrt I have them.
Drowns (roar and gelding), ( yeara old,
18H banda high, weigh 1,660. well matched,
high bltchers and actors, bred right and
Individually fight; good In all harness,
high atyla and finish., ,

Or a pair of brown mares, 5 and yeara
old, 16 H tiahds high, weigh 2,100, handsome
aa pictures and can atep soma, good bred
ones; ' they are rlgUt anywhere you put
them, Also some high-cla- ss single horsea.
It you want something, good In the road
horse line call on of write

W. CHAM BERLIN, Clarks, Neb.

SALT BARK GOES TO PIECES

Ponr Member a of tho Vessel's. Crew
Ar Either Killed or

Drowned.

ATLANTIC CITY. Tt. Jan. 21. The
bark Abel Abbott, aalt laden, from Turk'a
Island, for New York, went aground near
Ship Bottom late last night and Is fast
going to place. Five of tha crew of nine
men were picked up today by life savers,
but It la believed tlve other four were
killed by falling wreckage.

684

When th bark atruck tha atrain caused
one of Ita masts to fall and It la thought
that four of ths crew were either killed
by tha wreckage or stunned and fell over
board and were drowned. Th rescued
men were In a dying condition when taken
from tha wreckage.

On of the men of Abbott died of ex
posure thla afternoon In tha Bhlp Bottom
station. Tba other four are unconscious
and their conditions are critical: Abbott
atruck about 10 o'clock last night. The
life saver launched tha lifeboat, but on
account of tba tremendoua- - aaaa wer un
able to reach th wreck until this morning

Tha wreck ia within, a few hundred yards
of the wreck of Remendloa Paaqual, tho
Spanish ship wrecked on tha bank.

NOTED' SCOUT KILLS HIMSELF

George Van Bnren Bends Ballot
ThroBsra His Heart la Lonely

Montana Cabla.

BUTTE, Mont., Jan. 21. George Van
Buran, one of th moat notsd characters In
th northwest, has committed lulcld In a
cabin In Rattlesnake valley, north of Mis-

soula.
After a protracted apre he placed the

barrel of hi rifle against- his heart and
touched th trigger oft with a atov poker.
Van Buren wu (0 years of ago and claimed
to b a lineal descendant of President Van
Buren. . -

Ha aetd as acout under Qeneral Howard
during th Ns Perce trouble. Ha was also
sent out by General Howard with ordera for
Oeneral Custer, reaching th scene of th
maasacr th day following tha massacre of
th band of aotdlcrs. -

Feeble Imitations. t

"Paris I" aald tha Baron de Broqu
ecstatically, "you have nothing Ilk It in
this country."

"No.", aald Mr. Cumrox, reflectively,
"w're a little behind Paris In soma' r
spect. W had Jm Jamea and the Blddle
boya, but w haven't aa yet equaled tha
Humberta." Washington Star. '

Established 1023.

That's AH!
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NO HOUSE FOR MITCHELL

Bcbame to Pnro is. Eeaidenoa Not Ap-

proved by 'Committte.

BENEFIT FUND IS ALSO TABLED

Reaolatlena Demand laerea la
Waae of from Klithteen to

Tweaty-Flv- e Per Cent and
Payment by Weight.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Jan. 21. When
President Mitchell called the Mine Workers
to order today he announced the following
special Committees:

Committee on Resolutions of Apprecia-
tion William Trager, dlatrlct No. 8; Paul
Pulaski, district No. 9; Jthn Manning, dla-

trlct No. 14; Gilbert Brown, district No. 21;
William Mlnahan, district No. 12; John F.
MaKlhenney, district No. T; Arthur Blakely,
district No. 20- .-

Speclal Committee on Injunction T. L.
Lewis, district No. 6; W. B. Wilson, district
No. 2', Adam Porwe, district No. 20; John
Fallon, district No. 1; Edward Carroll, dls.
trlct No. 22; Patrick Smith, district No. 7;
James P. Wood, district No. 23. .

The resolutions committee began reading
the resolutions submitted by the different
locals. Most of these resolutions first de
manded increases ranging from 18 to 25 per
cent for the basis; for weigh
ing coal on the miner's car; tor smaller
differentials, and for advance la tha wages
of Inside and outside common labor.

A resolution from an Illinois local to
buy a 810,000 residence In Indianapolis as
a permanent residence for the president
of tba association' waa not concurred In
by the committee.

A resolution from one of tha Pennsyl-
vania anthracite districts asking that all
districts petition the legislature of their
respective states to cause 1 per cent of
all coal sales to bo set aside aa a per
manent benefit fund for the miners who
are crippled, injured or permanently In
capacitated In mine casualties waa not
concurred In.

Miners to Ask Raise.
Not over a score of recommendations

were made by the resolutions committee,
nearly all of them being In reference to the
wage question. Mr. Mitchell's recommen
dation that a substantial Increase should
bo domanded was borne In mind. The de- -

of themanda If Increase VMel
over the wages of last year.

Demands also wer made for a Chang,
the differentials between machine and pick
mining.

The miners of Indiana, . Illinois, western
and central Pennsylvania are talking about
asking for an advance of IS to 20 per eent.;.. ....
FAVORS THE LEASING BILL

(Continued from First Page.)

Mr. Reeder, however, la now out after the
position, claiming It because of seniority,
and Mr. Mondell, like 'Brer Rabbit, la "lay
ing low." As the business of the commit-
tee la about finished and aa there are no
billa of pressing Importance before It, It
haa been thought the part of wisdom to al
low the committee to drift without a bead
and allow the speaker, of the. fifty-eigh- th

congress to recast the committee aa he de-

sires. It Is well known that Speaker Hen-
derson la favorable to Mr. Mondell, but he
will tak no action In the matter until the
committee suggests the appointment of a
chairman In Mr. Tongue's place. So far aa
fitness Is concerned, Mr. Mondell baa dem-
onstrated that on .mora than on occasion
In his handling of Irrigation matter. '

PnshlnaT Safety Appliance Bill. .'

Speaker Henderson is very greatly In-

terested In bringing the conflicting Inter-
ests on the safety appliance bill together,
so that the bill may become a law at this
session. He had a long conference
Chairman Hepburn of the commerce com-

mittee today, and aa a result of the con-

ference la a measure of hope that tha
railroad lnteresta and the employes' In-

terests will be harmonized. ' The speaker
U Just aa much In earnest for the passage
of the safety appliance bill aa he waa yeara
ago when be Introduced the first safety
appliance bill in congress, requiring rail
roads to equip their car with automatlo
coupler and air brakea.

Personal Mentions.
John Parrkih, a .lawyer of Dea Moines,

atopped off in Washington today on hla
way to Baltimore.

T. O. Henderson of Sioux City, a nephew
of Speaker Henderson, will on motion of
Representative Dalzell ba admitted to prac-
tice in the supreme court tomorrow.

Now that Senator Klttr'ldge haa re-

elected the South Dakota delegation will
have a meeting in at few daya to decide upon
several state matters which have been held
In abeyance, chief among them la a suc-
cessor to the superintendent of the asaay
attic at Dead wood and the Howard post-offl- c.

K ;

. Representative Walter I. Smith of Count
ell Bluffs ha accepted an. Invitation .from
the Lincoln club of. Philadelphia to deliver
the principal address upon the "Life and j

Character of Abraham Lincoln" on the an- -
nlvaraary of Mr. . Lincoln birthday, Fbr J--
ary ia. ,

Charles W. Rainey of Omaha la In tha
city on hla way to New York.

Hoatln of Departmenta.
E. P. allien was today appointed post

master at Geneva, Franklin county, la.,
vice C. H. Tldd, removed.

The postmaster general haa accepted tha
proposition of the Qedney Hotel and Power
company to renew the lease for part of th
premise occupied by tha postofOca at In-
dependence, Ia.

Tonte N. Felke and George E. Webster
were today appointed regular and Edward
Webster substitute letter carriers at. Oa- -
atan, Ia.

William H. Hurst of Ames and Clarence
L. Elliott of Sioux City, Ia., been ap
pointed assistant Inspectors of meats in the
bureau of animal Industry.

The Hanover National bank of New Tork
has been approved as reserve agent for
the First National bank pt Belletourche
S. D

These rural free delivery route will be
established March 2:

; Iowa Arlington.
Fayette county, one additional area cov-
ered, IS square miles; population, COO;

Cedar, Mahaska county, one additional;
area, 22' square' miles; population, 52S.

South Dakota Yankton, Yankton county.
one additional; area, 26 square miles; pop
ulation, 275.

.Distribution of Seeds.
Th working of th government aeed and

plant distribution are shown In detail In a
recent letter of th secretary of agricul
ture to the speaker of the house. Th
total appropriation for this work mad at
th last session of congress waa 270,OOO.
Of this amount $247,232.12 waa expended for
aeeds, plants, labor, etc.. In tha congre
atonal distribution proper and 118,463 80
waa expended as authorised by lawJor th
introduction and dissemination of rar
aeeda and planta from foreign countries
The vegetable and flower aeeds were put
In package containing flv varieties each
and mailed to people at the requeat of their
congressmen. They Included a number of
different varletlea suitable for cultivation
in different sections of th country. Ia ad
ditlon to these there wer also distributed
cotton seed, lawa grass sd, tobaec a4.

i

bulbs, trees, grapevines, atrawberry plants,
sorghum seed, forage crop seed, ete. The
following table shows the amount of each,
with their cost to the government:
7.314.118 packoges vegetable seed and

2).118 piu'kas nowereeen ii!vi.v
1Mi0 package cotton seed , J.dWi.&O

2.i0 packages lawn graee aeed .. l.Ofto.'O
).0"i packages tobacco seed ..1... 1.4!h 65

6.9K) parkngee sugar beet aeed ... X,ll.06
.127 packages sorghum seed .... .51

122.244 bulbs 2.7J2
22.81 trees l.im'.no
&3.7H0 strawberry plants i 2ffl).t

14f20 grapevines M
packacre forage crop aeed .. 4.848.W

Beeda for miscellaneous rpeclat
order 1 1

Beeda for Alaska
Seeds for worn car-

ried on bv the agrostologlst 442 50
Miscellaneous seeds 715.38

Total 1198,612. 99

Tba rest of the 8270,000 appropriated went
for labor, foreign seed anu plant Introduc-
tion and miscellaneous expenses. Much of
the seed, such as cotton, lawn grass, to-

bacco, sorghum, sugar beet and forage crop
aeed, waa furnished to members of congress
In packages containing one and two and four
quarts. The handling of the seed was dono
by contract with a Detroit firm, which sup-
plied the aeeda to the Department of Agri

tnem into packages Tne ,aBt WM of John Francg a youth
them, The work of puttlflg them Into who a plgt0, at ute QuPe Victoria
packeta waa done Ingenious machines rtM, rnn,titiition Hill.
which keep a record of each one filled, Frnnclg wni conuemncd death, but th

site number. The was Bentcnce was .commuted to Imprisonment
all superintended by officials of the De
partment of Agriculture and the distribu-
tion waa performed In much less time and
with mora satisfaction than ever before.

EXPLOSION SHAKES A TOWN

Plsaares In tho Surface of the Earth
the Explanation of tho

Movement.

WHITMAN, Mass.. Jan. 21. Two fissures
In tha earth about three feet deep and a
tew Inchea wide and running tor a distance
of a quarter of a mile, are the only evi-

dences of a mysterious explosion which
shook thla town Just before daybreak today.

Houses were shaken violently and crock-
ery, was broken In several Instancesi A

number of people, aroused by explosion,
began aearchlng for the cause at daylight.

In a meadow they found a crack In the
earth'a crust about three feet In depth and
two or three Inchea wide. They followed
It for three-quarte- of a mile before they
reached th end. Later they discovered
another Assure of the same description
about seventy-fiv- e feet away from the first

with it. An explanationrange from to 25 per cent

in

with

there

been

have

up

explosion ia lacking.

WOMAN SHOOTS A SUITOR

Marries One Man and Repels the Ad-

vances of ' Another with
Revolver.

KITTANNING, Pa., Jan. 21. Mrs. Car-mat- o

Lltuama, a married woman who Uvea
with her husband and children at Yates-bor- o,

last evening shot and killed Santo
Mariis, who entered ber home and as-

saulted her.' -

Mra. Lltuama Is a beautiful woman SO

years old. ' Before aame to this coun
she met Marsls, who in love with

her. hut she would have nothing to do with
blm came William F.
husband. The couple located at Yatesboro.
Marsls followed and kept up hi suit. .

Th woman still refused his advances
until 'the affair culminated In a tragedy.

went to woman'a bouse and as-

saulted her. She defended berself with a
revolver and ahot Marzla. fa the breast and
killed him Instantly. , ,

DEATH RECORD.

Ahram S. Hewf.tr Is Burled.
NEW YORK, Jaii. 21Abram S. Hewitt

waa burled today from Calvary Episcopal
church. Bishop Potter or New York and
Bishop Satterlee of Washington assisting
in funeral service. The was
crowded and many stood' during the serv-loe- s.

Bishop Potter made a departure from
ritual ot th Episcopal church by rend-

ing a poem written by Richard Watson
Glider when be learned, Mr. Hewitfa
death.- - Interment was In Greenwood ceme-

tery, Brooklyn.
Former Omaha. Man.

LEAD, S. D., Jan. 21. (Special.) Theo-

dore Penman ot Omaha, a member of
Waiters' union, died St. Joseph's

hospital In Deadwood of pneumonia after a
brief Ho ha tor several weeks
been bead waiter the Smead hotel in
Lead.- - Hla wife is here, and preparationa
are being made, to the remaina to

for burial.
Robert Packer Llnderman

BETHLEHEM, Pa., Jan. 21. Robert
Packer Linderman, aged 40, died today of

blood poisoning. Linderman was form
erly president of the Bethlehem Steel com-
pany, trustee of Lehigh university, presi-

dent ot the Lehlgl" Valley National ban);
a widely nown e.

McKnttrht.
HAVRE, Mont, Jan. 21. Joseph Mc- -

Knight, who cam to Montana by way of
the Missouri river from Dubuque, Ia., In
1888 and bad been prominently Identified
with numeroua business enterprises in
northern Montana, Is dead. He waa a
partner of Former Senator Power.

Pi
ji

TO

MUST ANSWER FOR TREASON

Trial of Colonel Arthur Lynch" Begins in
English Court.

GALWAY MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT

Case Attract t nnanal Interest, Many
Women Being; In the Crowded

t'onrt Room, Including
Wife of tho Prisoner.

LONDON, Jan. 21. The trial of Colonel
Arthur Lynch, member of Parliament for
Galway, on the charge of treason, by aiding
and abetting thelng'a and the late queen a

enemies, during the war In South Africa,
according to one unique sentence of the
arraignment, "being moved and seduced
thereto by the instigation of the devil,"
commenced today before Lord Chief Juatlco
Lord Alverstone, and other Justices.
The prisoner pleaded not guilty.

Upwards of sixty yeara have elapsed since
a treason trial haa been held In

culture, put ana mauea ,hat
Bred the

by Kh(, rt

to
showing and work

the

she
try fell

the

the

the

at

Mr.

two

for life. He was released In 1867.
Unusual Interest, therefore, la taken In

the present case. The court room waa
crowded, many women. Including Mra.
Lynch, being among those present. Colonel
Lynch was present and careworn, but he
stood In the dock composedly listening to
the lengthy Indictment, which occupied
nearly an hour In reading. .

Drawing, quartering and beheading ac
companied the death penalty for treason
until 1870, when thla was abolished. Tho
death penalty, however, remaina.

The attorney general, Sir Robert Finlay,
opened the case, reciting the alleged trea-
sonable acts as fully reported at the pre-
liminary hearing.

After the conclusion of the evidence tor
the crown, which did not differ from that
presented at the preliminary hearing, and
the reading of Lynch's statement made to
the committing magistrate, the case was
adjourned

BOTH SIDES WANT MORE TIME

Trial of Chicago Coal Men Is Post
poned for One Day

Looser.
CHICAGO. Jan. 21. The trial ot the

Northern Soft Coal association cor-

poration, which was scheduled to begin
tomorrow, has been deferred for one day
because ot the Inability of both sides to
prepare their case In so short a time.

Action against the Indicted men Is also
said to bo likely In LaSalle county as the
result of a conference between State'a At-

torney Cullen of that county and Mr.
Deneen. The former Is said to possess
much valuable Information bearing upon the
case.

Mr. Deneen haa given the Indiana
operatora until tonight to appear. Should
they show a dilatory spirit extradition
papers will be Immediately served and war-
rants will follow.

TOLEDO, O., Jan. 21. The common pleas
and to thla country with her grand Jury indicted Pardee and

Mania

church

of

Omaha

lllne.
at

ship
Omaha

and
Joseph

London.

Illinois

five other officers ot the Toledo CosJ ex- -,

change on the charge ot maintaining an
alleged combine to keep up prices tor coal

The report says that forty other per
sons are unlawfully engaged in the alleged
conspiracy. They were arrested this after
noon and gave bond.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. A crowd of men,
women and children today attacked and
captured a train of aeven cara loaded with
200 tons , of. anthracite on th Long Island
railroad In Brooklyn. Many ot those who
took tha coal say they are willing to pay

!

liISu Train

for It and that It was only after efforts
to buy had resulted In failure that they
decided to raid a train.

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 21. The legislature
today provided for investigating the coal
famine. A bill paased both house ao- -
pointing a commiasion to look into all the
traffic condition and the output of tho
mines.

ntrrr . TtnY Ti 11, . . ...
ffilU' nil. ..m,,tnm

Ulnpiat.i 'an "BHBakino
shipments.

were working
the cloaed

offlcea was orana

uigu auey company snipped 1,407 cars,
aggregating 37,600 ton. report

the Lehigh Valley say:
Efforts being made theas, long each the supplv

coal the breakers will warrant.
most of mines the only
work ten hours consequently when
the breakers clean up the coal thatmined that time they have cease
operations. the would continue
longer, the operation the could
be continued from twelve fifteen hours

day, thus materially increasing the out-
put. The Centralis notable
exception, there the miners work
into the night and consequently turn out
more coal per day per man than
other portion of territory.

Red Hot From Onn.
Waa the ball that horrible ulcer

Steadman, Newark, Mich.
len'a Arnica Salve aoon cured him. 25c
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of every bottle)

Cedar Brook
Wh Iskey
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States government and
age and date of

FOR EVKRirWllErtB.

THE,,

BIG TREES
attractions arc mostlv ofCALIFORNIA'S pecular the atate, and of

none ia this emphatically true a that
unique product, Big Tree. The of these
colossi front 1,500 000 years. The Mariposa
Grove, which can be visited while route the
Yosemite, contains aome of the In the
Calaveros are from ninety to one hundred
of huge Near Santa Crus 1 a beautiful
grove of redwood Big Trees which will well em-
ploy a day's visit.

These attraction! are beat reached by the Union Pacific,
whoa fast traina arrive at Francinco Aneelea
from Omaha sixteen hour ahead all competitor.

CITT TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARM AM.
PHONE 310.

Union 10th and Marcy, 'Phone 620.

rwo Connecting Rooms for $27.50 Per Month
As a rule very hard accommodate tenants with two connecting

rooms divided a solid partition, they are snapped up a soon
they are vacant. One of 'these room 12Hx22 and tho other 8u22.

not hesitate long about deciding you want rooms like these

THE BEE BUILDING
Ask any the tenanta about the splendid service and courteous

treatment accorded them. Our own electric plant runs night day and ele-

vator all day night, Sunday well week days. ,

'
,

R. C. PETERS 6 CO.. ' GROUND FLOOR,
RENTAL AGENTS. BEE BLDQ
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Call or address, 11 . 4th St.
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Hui apnngs ireainisni mi ojpiuns
And Blood Poisons. NO 'FREAKINQ
OUT" the skin face and external
signs the disease disappear once.
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."casss cured nrv
liVCn tlUlUUJ debility, loss
Z.Z..IL,, uuwuai discharge. Buiotura,
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MEN AND
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irritations or ulceralloui
of moeoss niatubrana

PaitilMs. and not aatrla- -
EVANS ChEMIOAICO.. ut ar poUonoua. .

CIMIHNAT1.0 aold dt Ifrusrgiaia,
' or aant in plain wtapoaT,
tr .axapana, praoal. tot

.00. i.r J lmttlfaJ.7.tlIrcular aeul'oa rau.s

OPIUM or
MauiltMrml al aew. or,alr.
Dr. a. a wiTiKsm, f RIAL

10 a. tMst.anrlark FREE.

The number of trains between Omaha and via the
& St. Paul has been to three daily fast traina each

way. These trains are with palace
and free cars. The trains are solid, heated

by steam, and are lighted by Pintsch gas and finer moves on
wheels. The service on the is

the trains leave the' Union
as follows : .

The p.m.

Atlantlo a.m.

McGREW- -

SPECIALIST

remarkable

BLOOD DISEASE
LisViifTuli."

WOMEN.

dUcearMliflasiuialODa,

LAUDANUM

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
2s ST. PAUL

operated Chicago Chicago,
Milwaukee Railway increased

magnificently equipped sleeping-car- s, dining-car- s,

reclining-chai- r wide-vestibule- d,

electricity. Nothing
dining-car- s perfect

Eastbound, Passenger Station, Omaha, promptly

Limited,
Eastern Express, p.'m.

Express,

At Chicago these trains arrive at the Union Passenger Station, Canal and
Adams streets in the heart of the city. Excellent connections for the East and'South. .

TICKETS, 1504 Farnam St.
F. A. NASH, Conor! Western Agent.
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